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Rummer Schedule
All the Carolina Union Summer Programs are open to currently registered UNC Students & their guests.
Admission to films is free with UNC-ID, Union Privilege Card or conference identification. Programs
indicated as open to the public require no identification. All programs are limited in space availability.

1996 Carolina Union Summer Program Board:
Rhonda Brawley Amber Fewell
Annie Chu Renee Toy
Kimberly Davis Amy Whaley
Vicky Fang Ofri Zaionrt

The Carolina Union Summer Program Board is composed of UNC Students who
are working together to create &produce cultural[ social & entertaining programs.
AllUNC students who are interested in becoming involved in the Carolina Union

Summer Program Board & its activities are invited to call Rick Gardner at 9663837.

Monday, June 3
Sabrina
8:00 PM

Union Auditorium
Harrison Ford and Greg Kinnear portray brothers who compete for the
affections of a family servant’s daughter (Julia Ormond). This romantic
comedy offers a nineties’ twist on the original film, which featured
Audrey Hepburn in the title role. (127 minutes)

Thursday, June 13
North Carolina Symphony Pops Concert
7:00 PM
Polk Place
(grassy area between South Building & Wilson Library)

Rainsite: Memorial Hall
The North Carolina Symphony Pops Concert is one of the highlights of
every summer in Chapel Hill. This free concert is held in the area
between the South Building and Wilson Library. Bring a picnic dinnep
Frisbee, and a bigblanket. Soft drinks and various food items willbe
available for purchase on site.

Monday, June 17
La Femme Nikita
8:00 PM
Union Auditorium
This international flick is the story of a troubled woman who, after leading
a lifeof crime, ends up in the hands of a secret government operation.
Forced to do the government’s dirtywork, Nikita undertakes numerous
dangerous missions while secretly longing a normal life. (117 minutes)

Thursday, June 19
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Union Underground (lower level ofCarolina Union)
Bring your friends and enjoy an evening of free bowling free soft drinks
and snacks, and halfprice pool in the Union Underground. Shoe rentals
are free and there willbe opportunities throughout the evening towin
bowlingpasses for future bowling!
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Wednesday, June 5
Boyz N The Hood
8:00 PM and 10:00 PM

Union Auditorium
This Oscar nominated film was John
Singleton’s big screen directing debut The
drama follows a young man’s struggle to

overcome the temptations and dangers of

Thursday, June 27 & Friday,
June 28 Schindler's List
8:00 PM
Union Auditorium
In this Academy Award winning film,
based on a true story, director Steven
Speilberg creates a heart-wrenching drama
about life, death and despair LiamNeeson

his tough South Central Los Angeles neighborhood. The film stars
Angela Bassett, Laurence Fishbume, Cuba Gooding, Jr. and rapper Ice
Cube. (107 minutes)

Tuesday, June 11
Selected Hilarity
8:00 PM

Union Cabaret
The comedy of Selected
Hilarityis a great way to
spend any evening
Selected Hilarityis a local
improvisational group which
got its start at UNC. Be
prepared for lots of laughs
and a sore bellyafter seeing
these guys perform.
Admission is free and open
to the public.
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Thursday, June 20
Mr. Holland’s Opus
8:00 PM
Union Auditorium
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Mr. Holland (Richard Dreyfuss) is a music teacher who, faced with
the disappointment of his son’s deafness, finds fulfillment and success in
his profession. Immersed in his work, he does not realize how much his
teaching influences and inspires his students. (145 minutes)

Rainsite: Union Auditorium
EfJ From Walt Disney Pictures, this story ofthe
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brings film animation to new heights. The film,
Jn which features such notable voices as Tom Hanks and

Tim Allen, is the first entirely computer generated
feature. Despite its obvious appeal forkids, this
comedy’s clever humor and amazing technology
make it fun for all ages. (89 minutes|

Thursday, July 11 & Friday, July 12
Goldeneye *

8:00 PM
Union Auditorium
James Bond (Pierce Brosnan) goes up against international villains in an effort to save
his country and the rest of the free world. Entangled in sex, guns, and missile July

Monday, July 22
Jumanji
8:00 PM and 10:00 PM
Union Auditorium

Tuesday, July 2
Night on Earth
8:00 PM
Union Auditorium
Winona Ryder co-stars in this international film that takes us from Los
Angeles to Paris in one night This cruise around the world bring? in the
comically abnormal experiences of five individual cab drivers. (128
minutes)

Monday, July 8
Waiting to Exhale
8:00 PM and 10:30 PM

Union Auditorium
Whitney Houston and Angela Bassett star in this comedy-drama about the
universal problems that surround relationships in the lives offour African-
American women. This film brings wonderful insight and drama to such
complex issues as divorce and interracial couples. (123 minutes)

weaponry, 007 delivers an action-packed thriller filled with near-death experiences
and seductive spies. (130 minutes)

Monday, July 15
Othello
8:00 PM and 10:30 PM
Union Auditorium
Another Shakespearean masterpiece comes to life
under the direction of Kenneth Branagh. The timeless
tale of jealousy, obsession and murder stars Laurence
Fishbume in the title role with Irene Jacob as
Desdemona and Branagh as lago. (125 minutes)

Thursday, July 18
Moonlight Bowling II
7:00-9:00 PM
Union Underground (lower level of Carolina Union)
Bring your friends and enjoy an evening offree bowling free soft drinks and snacks,
and halfprice pool in the Union Underground. Shoe rentals are free and there will
be opportunities throughout the evening to winbowlingpasses for future bowling!
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portrays one man’s fight to save more than one thousand Jewish men,
women, and children during the Holocaust (195 minutes)

Sunday, June 30
440th Army National Guard Band
6:00 PM
Polk Place (grassy area between South Building and
Wilson Library)
Rainsite: Memorial Hall
Come hear the patriotic sounds of the 440th Army National Guard Band

in the area between the South Building and Wilson Library. In
addition to saluting Old Glory, one can also hear the jazzy
melodies of the Troubadours at this concert event Bring a

blanket and/or chairs and enjoy a fun-filled evening of music on
the lawn. Free and open to the general public.

Afrenetic pace enlivens this fantasy thriller about a child’s game which draws its
players into a labyrinth ofjungles and exotic creatures. Robin Williams stars as one
of the captured children who returns after twenty-six years to try to end the game
that he began. (104 minutes)

Thursday, July 25
Selected Hilarity
8:00 PM
Union Cabaret
The comedy of Selected Hilarity is a great wayto spend any evening. Selected
Hilarity is a local improvisational group which got its start at UNC. Be prepared for
lots oflaughs and a sore belly after seeing these guys perform. Admission is free
and open to the public.

Monday, July 29 & Tuesday, July 30
Braveheart
7:00 PM
Union Auditorium
Mel Gibson heads an army ofbrave and determined men fighting for freedom in
this epic story ofa thirteenth century Scottish patriot battling toreclaim his country
from the rule of the English monarchy. Academy Award winning director Gibson
delivers a Best Picture adventure that you willnot want to miss. (178 minutes)
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